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THE
Mifa (Madred Ametzeog, <A Andceeir.and 
Min A. Oumry, at, Bactitaw^ «» x»fan*

^fus. 1To^^e^œ<*»î**^>«rMdnïtoWI1

on Seibmrday.
Supfc. D. W» Newccmibcb^^^-^ -11^ „ n

wa* teere on fetuoday. IA NCICHCCaOn Eva Catia, Mms Evelyn Htasey, 1W
Frank W. Mason and. John H;. Farrell, of p Tjaitl in the back— 
Uaribou (Me.) spent Sunday in town. * . i • i i „_1 rvrrerl___________________________________________ air. and Mrs. W. P. Eaton, of Presque scanty UTine----- highly COloreÜ

7~ ~ 777. , I mpnt i,a« been promoted to the newly l Jale, and Bliss Lucy, of Fort Fairfield, „ ----- irritated bladder-------
bet es. The deceased _is etnrvnved > ”, po6iyon of auditor of disburse- passed Saturday and &*nday here. . , t «1.___ bad
hustrand and four ohiWien—Thomas •> , This is tihe fire* chief appointment Rev. 3Ir. Eainie, <xf St. Leonards, held r- reglllaT bo
New York; John J., tfalZ^Cmry at mad^'in oonneotion with the new system vice in the Presbyterian church here on stomach r- there IS nothing 
Mrs. A. J. Sproul and Margaret ^ bookkeeping on tHfe Intercolonial. Ru- Sunday evening. mi -rA-nre cftrTi nilick
home. Three brothorw and one ^ a mmi$)ev of changes will be Yesterday Bernard McLaughlin and Wm. that Will bring Stl q
also livintt. The late Mre. Owry ^ wafi ^a^Sbout the offices in consequence of J. Taylor, while fishing at the ro®ui!h o relief and SO OertaiU a CUre aS 
a* Spnnghill on June 14, 1 .. accounting enstem now being put the Rapide de Femme, in tihe Kt. tjoTTT'T A crvr-i r-pq
therefore «xtydtoee yearn old on her last the ne^aeeou g. nver. a few miles below town, succeeded FRUIT-A-11V-EeO.
■irtihday. She was the daughter o . ^ «venty-five young tilen left More- in hooking several salmon with fly, and
Ue Thomas (rill, and granddaughter o. a AM “S on the C. P. R. harvest kmded one of them. j
United Empire Loyalist. Map- * ^ excursion for the west this afternoon. The The weather for the past, two days has 
(lurrys poems inave appraredm tih.N majority intend to settle in the west. been oppressively hoto-in fact Grand
Brtmewiek press, and all have been B fore Judge Landry here this afternoon, Falls has never experienced greater heat.
mired for their beauty. of p- Duffv vs. McFarlane was Several thunder storms yesterday afternoon

dohn C. Allen, of Fairley - • heard. Several witnesses were examined, •coded the air somewhat,.but the weather
Muss Edith Hdyarfl eldest arai case Was adjourned until tourne- is still very sultry.

Postmaster Hilyard, will be ma n ^ afternoon. The plaintiff was retire- Charles H. Ourlees, w(ho had the misfor-
in September. ■ n sented bv C. A. Stevens, and the defendant tune to seriously injure his leg a few days

Fredericton. N. B.. Aug. 7 (Sp w_ py chandler. The case was brought ago, is recovering from the results of the
—The monthly meeting ® from Albert county tinmit court owing to accident.
local government was held he t>.e fact that a large number of witnesses Local fur buyers recently purchased
this evening. All the members a - a The plaintiff is suing for three skins which they are unable to id en- : endeavor
rived, but. it was 10 o’clock before they claimed on over cut of lumber. The tify. The fur is jet black, about an inch | the kidne
met for business. A,communication was ,e’ndant claims -the cut was less than re- in length and very pretty. The animal vessels yeEilated—
received from riparian owners on the esented would, when alive,-be almost as large as a That causera hos^
Restigouche complaining that the Resti- Harol4 Brown, formerly organist, in St. fox. A traveling fur buyer has pro- V ÆJ m» ,

had. interfered J<jhn,s nhurchf Moncton, has been appom1-1 nourroed the fur to be that of ajnvet ca,t, gJ/mO/fÀ
ed organist in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian and if so these are the first three speci-
church. Montreal. He was formerly or- mens to be trapped in tins province. ■fAfPPF PrWwfVlF
ganist of St. David’s Presbyterian church, The heavy thunder storm yesterday af- ^7"FauIT Lives Tablet."

itit. John. x — • ternoon did considerable damage about heai d strengthen the kidneys
three miles above town. The hail, which not only nea^ action Qf tfce
accompanied the storm, besides damaging 7 directly on the liver, thus
the crops along -the nver, broke tihirty-six 7,“’ Itoecoruftination.

St.. (Martins, Aug .8—Rev. Canon Har- panes of gEtis in the residence of Xavier fruIT-A-TIVBS arc the natural and logt-
per. -who has been spending his vacation Levgne, bœides dretu-yang the glass in a <»1 cure for all kidneyPMblcs^JlMy^^ 
here, left on -Monday for his home, St. number of » other houses in the neignbor “ JSÎmnt^drârt whenfaithf uMy used.
Louis (Mo.) The reverend gentleman hood. 5°c. a box or 6 boxes for Jajo. Sent
füled the-Ohuirch of England, pulpit most \ The town council has instructed the mar- of price if your druggist
aooepbabJy during (has stay here. eM to arrest aU persons bathing iri the handle them.

Mr and Mro. 'William Charlton and upper and. lower basins wif-but bathing
Misses Jessie and Minnie Charlton, who euit». People residing near the upp«
have been spending their vacation here, basin have complained of the number ot
returned to their home in St. John on boys who daily ,frequent the spot, and now

the practice will be stopped.
Three severe thunder and lightning 

storms visited here yesterday afternoon.
It is a remarkable and unexplained fact 
that all thunder storms divide just before 
reaching the town, one going southeast and 
the other southwest.

Many residents of Grand Falls will be 
affected by tihe recent decision of the case 
of Emmerson vs. Maddison by the privy 
ccrmoil. Now the squatters, who have in 
many instances erected costly buildings 
the ordinances or commons land, which 
they have occupied for upwards of twenty 
years, but not the sixty years necessary to 
acquire a title by presorj-pbion, will hkely 
be dispossessed by the town, unless the 
nraitter is settled by the town leasing them 
the land under certain conditions.

Dr. C. A. Kirkpatrick «pent lost week 
in Edmundston.

Ed. Smith, Herb. Kelly, James Horse
man, J. Malien and Fred. MoCluskey will 
leave -today on the harvesters’ excursion to 
the Ganadian Northwest.

Arch. Pelletier, of the C. P. R. service, 
portion of last week with his fain-

a^BestBdney [ CHURCH WORK
/^Remedy Known AND WORKERS, 5xOM ALL OVER THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES weaken much-loved Tine 
the call from the west is a

rather than 
Hill. But 
truly Macedonian one.

The fifteenth annual convention of the 
B. Y. P. U. of America was held recently 
at Quebec. The Union Jack had a place
among the deoorations in recognition ot of certain
the Canadian delegates. About 2,00° were iMrjan rrvmpanies in repudiating their 
■present at the opening session. A chorus ation9 to policy holders in San Fran- 
of about 200 wires, under the leadership toP M11 1hpir business in the
Of Prof. D. B. Towner led the | United States and in any place where the
audience in the opening hymn, doy fact is known. The flimsy pretext that 
the World, tihe Lord is Come. Canadians |he cnnflagration was d«e to an extra- 
avere well represented on the committees ; Qr(iinar). dispHnsation of Providence, and 
at least half a dozen chairmen being Men , therefore they are not responsible, might 
Of the northern zone.” The newtold.sec- pleaded in many other cases. The man
retary is Rev. Geo. Toronto. *o ig burnt out, whatever started the
The keyword oL^*P^ convention was firp c0nf.idpT8 himself the subject of an 
“Power” anAjifitopies discussed rang the ‘<.extraordinan-. dispensation of Provi- 
change^Pn it. “The Price and Compen- d,mce ., vVhether the law can compel 

Spiritual Power” was treated by thpm tn meet thieir liabilities or not, pub- 
—TV. Dr. W. ,T. Williamson, of St. Itouis hc 0 inion ought to eonsigjn them to the 
(Mo.) Rev. Dr. Odell,of Spokane (Wash.) Umbo of al] unreliable propositions, 
dealt .with “The Baptist Young People Business ia hung up, and building re- 
and the Power of God.” Rev. C. A. Eaton, 1an}p,i_ by the tardy action of ithe însur- 
of Cleveland, formerly pastor of the ance rompimies. Shylock wasn’t ‘a cir- 
ohurcih, noiv served -by Rev, Mr. Freeman, cumstance”to some of them 
spoke on “The Power of God in Evan
gelizing.” “Uses of the Life of Power,” Hene ia the’ way one church promotes 
formed the topic cf an address by Rev. fobbath observance: “Because pariah- 
R. M. West, of St. PM (Minn.), and Rev. io,nera 0£ the Grace Methodist church, 
L. S. Hughson, of iVindsor (Ont.), took - Haverhill, especially those having large . 
up “The Culture of the Life of Power fam;iie8, complained that the expense ot 
Through Prayer and the Bible.” His ad- attending church every Sunday vas ™or® 
dress was very highly appreciated. The j than they could hear, the official board ot 
-banner in the Sacred Literature course, the church has voted to give them tree 
was won for the fourth time by Ontario tro]jey ndes to and from church, 
and Quebec and becomes the permanent \ Another plan is adopted by a western 
possession of the B. Y. P. U. of these cburch. The gentlemen all came with- 
provinoes. There were delegates present Qut coats or vests, and the ladies wore 
from Saskatcheman and Alberta. With sblrt waists, and both sexes took oft 
-practically no bond of ecclesiastical organ- ^heir hats, when in the church. Pre - y 
ization, the Baptists have aroused the en- „cool- wasn’t it? Wonder how the mm- 
thusiastio loyalty of their young people m ister fe)t if he wasn’t warned to brace 
a wonderful degree. In this we all rejoice, himself for a surprise. Querj > ° -
for it means the coming generation. The they appear in the same neglige attire at 
convention will be held next year in|an evening party. Is not the house o

’ God worthy of as much respect as the 
conventionalities of social life prescribe?

probably in the free and

German andCHATHAM.
Chntiiaffi, Aug. 8—The marriage of Mies 

Grace Gadey and John Clancy took place 
a-t the pro-cathedral last evening, me 

attended by Mias Emma Hard 
supported by hasbride was

Ing, while the "groom, was 
brother. The -bride wore a handsomft cor 
tume of grey voile with silk and chiffoi 
trimmings. The bridesmaid was attired n. 
white voile. After the ceremony the 
happy couple repaired to the home of the 
bride's parents, where supper was served 
to the immediate relatives and fnende.

■ (phe presents -were numerous and costJy.
Ardh. Godfrey, wtho went to the harvest 

field last, night, was presented with a gold 
watdh oliain by the employes of W aidon s 
tailoring estaihlisliment on the eve of fns 
departure. He had been in the employ of 
Mr. Weldon for several years.

Miss Swain, of Brockton (Blass.), is 
visiting Mrs. A. R. Fen-ten. _ .

Mrs. Moar, of Moncton, is visiting Unaiv
ham relatives. . , , , ,

The following left last night for the 
«(heat fields: Dick Gurrie, Ernest Weldon. 
Sydney May, Frank May, Arch. Godfrey 
Jas MoEadhern, Don. Buckley, Howard 
Irving, Miohael Healy, Loyal Jolmeton, 
Frank Whitity, Ghas. Desmond, Jack

■ ^Mm H. Eldon Prescott, and Mies Mabel 

E Cameron arrived from Boston todayto 
visit, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cameron. 

iMra. Rex
tirer old home. .

Mrs. M. W. Finenty, of Boston, is v«at- 
-ing her parents, (Mr. end Bins. Geoige Sm-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Druit 
JMortbroa.1 viriting Mr. Druct e rnowicr.

Rev. Father (Morrisey was in town yas-
l^£' James Vanstone is visiting Point 

fecuininac friends. • -—

are nature’s 
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These marvelous tab! 
natural remedyîorirritât 
kidneys. They act di%tly on the 
kidneys—sQt»>l*^he lmtat* membranes 
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goudhe Boom Company 
’ with their shore privilege^ and would give 

no compensation. The premier was ap
pointed to proceed to Restigouche to in
vestigate the matter. . . ,

The resignltion of Pnncipal Crocket, 
of the Normal school, was received. It 
is probable that his successor will be ap- 
pointed at a meeting of the hoard of ed
ucation tomorrow.

The moonlight excursion under the aus- 
pices of tihe Bicycle & Boating Club this 
evening on the steamer Victoria, was at
tended by about 350 people. It was a 

successful affair and the weather 
„„ all that could he desired.
After the transaction of some routine 

business the meeting adjourned until the

h
ST. MARTINS.

in here from Boston visiting
roti

OTTAWAFBUH-A-TIVES LOOTED
most
-wasare here from

trouble. The deceased was an estimable 
young lady and is survived .by her mother,
two sisters and one brother. The funeral j only are Baptist breathren, hut all But this was
was (held yesterday afternoon and was, denominations, null regret to learn that breezy west.
largely attended. Interment was i™eI Hev. Thomas Spurgeon has been obliged, , ..
the Catholic cemetery after the service pn aooOTlnt ^ yine8s, to postpone nis visit The laite C. H. Spurgeon was a betievor
hod been sung by Rèv. Fr. La Pointe.. to ,taerica. He was to have filled the in the Bible teaching that the ““Tf

Harold B. Robinson, of St. John, «pent ,pulpit ^ Tremont Temple, Boston, dunng worthy of his hf6- 16 Miah
Sunday in town f£hd left -this morning on Ju]y and August. Latest reports indicate certain church offered Mr .Spurgeon 
«1 trin un nrwth. that he is reoeovering and it is to be a email salary that he wrote to the

Mies Saxide Huderm of Richibooto, haa h ^ that in the not distant future he -tees as follows: “The ^ d ■
visit to Glace Bay. maybe able to cany out the interrupted ! know who could exist on sudiart^M

»r- plan. No clerical visitor from the old land j Rangel
would receive a more hearty Veloomc both cash nor clothes, and he d ■.
for his own sake as pastor of the Metro , from "èTutome^
politan Tabernacle, and for the sake of --^rphe® qualifications specified by an
kle (honored father, whose sermons are • qhiuoh^vere so many that Mir. Spur- 
still being issued weekly 8 ge0qi recommended the corresponding deu-
hand reports hitherto unpublished. In a a iarge sheet of brown paper
very striking sense 1 he being dead yet ^ out a minister of "the size and 
speaketh. shape desired.

At the conference recently held at Sil- 
Bay, Rev. Dr. R. P. MacKay, of To

ronto; Rev. Principal Scrimger, D. D„ of

Spokane (Wash.)7
Wednesday.

Airs. ArChoir Aibbinnette left on Wednes
day for (her 'home in St. John.

Mrs. Fred. Hutehingson, of St. John, 
wiho he.6 been spending a few days here, 
returned to her home on Tuesday.

ISlra. Leonard Black and Miss Ethel 
Black, of 'St. John, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Patterson.

William A. Anderson, B. A., arrived 
Tuesday and will spend a feiw days

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 8.—(Special)— 
Two fires broke out on the highway bridge 
here today. One at 4 o’clock was near 
the centre span of the bridge. The fire
men were soon on the spot- and extingu-eh- 
ed the flames. Again about 8 o’elook this 
evening another blaze was discovered on 
the floor of the structure near the St. 
xjary's approa-dh. The damage m both 
oases was slight . The bridge this time of 
year is dry and it is thought a stump m 
a^ar dircyjied, camsed the flames.

■ -
i

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 7-George Pike, 

;of St. John, a deck hand on^th^stoam<v

Pike and a 
busily en-

Vietoria, was
wharf here this afternoon, 
couple of other deck hands 
gaged unloading freight from the steamer, 
when, in some manner, the plank slipped, 
-tiirowing him into the river. . ,

A peouttar feature of the accident is that 
-the unfortunate man did not come -to the 
•surface and as the steamer was quite dose 
to the wharf, it was absolutely impossible 
tfor witnesses of -the accident to render him 
(timely assistance.

As soon as possible, boats 
-nd search for tihe body of the unfortunate
man was marie. A couple of soldiers who
are expert divere also lent aid, but at dark 
this evening -they, had been unsuccessful Ml 
locating the body.

The affair has cast a gloom over the city 
tonight, end much sympathy is expressed 
for tihe unfortunate man and Ins family. 
Mr. Pike was about forty years old, and 
had been employed by the Star line com
pany during tihe present season. He is 
weB thought of by the boat’s crew, who 
feel ’badly over the affair.

- FREDERICTON. N. B., Aug. 8 
•fhe body of George Pike ras recovered at 
nron totiy about sixty feet from where the 
accident took place. r

gione on
Mt. Frecker and wiiie, of Florida, 

rived in Riohd'bucto today. .
Mtb. Jams Dower, of Chatham, « wsi- 

ing friends here. Fred Knight returned

to Monoton today. -,
Misses Tina and Margaret FYaser left 

.for Winnipeg this mommg, where they

will iteaoh. , , ■
Hugh J?.rdiine, who spent Sunday ro 

town, returned to Moncton today.
M-iss Janie McGregor has returned home 

to Upper Rexton after visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Reid, of Sackvnlle. ‘

Z^Irs. M. Basteradhe ie viaitmg 3lrs.

Mclnemey. . -, y.
Mies Janie Bame« as visiting Mrs. D. 

Coooran, Riohibuoto. ,
Alias Wihdte returned to Monaton today. 
Thos. Mclnerney and little eon ea\e

here on 
atJh'ia home.

Miss Annie Andewon, iVho has l>een 
away for some w^eks, returned home on 
Tueeday.

Hon. F. C. Whitehouse, of To.p?(ham 
(Me.) ; Edward B. Cowües and David S. 
Cowles, of New York,vail of the Bay Shore 
Lumber Company, arrived here on Tues
day and are registered at the St. Martins 
hotel.

Wiifliam Walker, of St, John, has been 
spending a couple of days here.

George Russell, of Boston, whose family 
are spending tihe summer here, arrived on 
Tuesday and will remain for a couple of 
weeks.

Mrs. Lillie CaKhnon and Miss Ada Cal- 
hoon, of To-ronto, and Miss Mabel Oal- 
hoon, of Albert, who (have been spending 
a couple of weeks with relatives here, left 
for their homes on Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Boyer andkchildren, of St. 
Jolin, are spending a few dajTs ait the home 
of Mr. and Mro. John Boyer.

onwere

1
I
I ■ MONCTON.

MONGTON, August. 8.-T5ie civic au
thorities are engaged in teanng down a 
little building that has stood on Main 
street for forty-three years and which oc
cupies quite an important place in tihe his- 
tnry of Moncton. The building in ques
tion stands on the property owned by 

Mrs. J DeWolfe -Spurr, of St.
used as a cus-

procured •Speaking otf the illnees of Rev. Thomas 
the London Baptist of July 5 

pur-
Spu rgeon, the lz>ndon naptiM. vx o 
âhys: “Mr. Spurgeon’s sudden "hnd

•n ____—__S-Ua rnmiilt
ver

prising illnees, apparently "tile result of a—, ---------------- - Montreal- Rev J. J. Redriitii and Rev.
naturally ctcatedi wntopread , F c styphcnson, M. D„ ot Toronto, re-

presonited Canada.
Sunday sdhool literature, such as 
R. Miller, Dr. F. N. Pelo-ubet, and Ohas. 
G. Truimlbull. were also present. All pro
fessed a deeper sense of "the importance of 
missionary teaching in the Sunday school 
than they "had ever had before. It was 
decided that hereafter every leeeon tairly 
capable of a missionary interpretation shall 
receive it. The young people’s movement 
will ibe asked t.o syndicate mieeionarj- in
formation for the use of Sunday eohÇKrf 
publications and to prepare supptanWiti 
lessons on miesions for use on review Bun- 
da)^ or in closing exercises.

f Mr. and
John, and was formerly 
toms house! It was built in 1857 ou Duke 

by the late Police Magistrate XVort- 
and used by him as a saloon before 

appointed stipendiary mapstrate 
of Moncton. It was purchased by the 
late James Robinson, collector of cus
toms, and removed to (his place on Main 
street, where it has stood ever since. It 
was used as Moncton's customs house up 
to about 18 years ago. In '^ removal 
one of the city’s old landmarks has dis 

appeared.

anxiety. Special prayers "have been offered 
in very many of our churches for his well- 
ibeing and speedy recovery. From Mrs. 
Spurgeon, with whom much sympathy is 
being expressed, I received on Wednesday 
morning the following intimation concern
ing the "beloved invalid: ‘The medical re
port with regard to Mr. Spiurgeon is that 
he is making slow though satisfactory pro
grès", but 'the nature of illness_ renders 
him liable to recurrences of pain.

Noted publishers of 
Dr. J.

epenit a 
ily here.

M. J. McCXiekey, accountant in the Bank 
of Montreal, had a narrow eecap-e from 
drowning while bathing in the upiper basin 
a few days ago. He stepped inito a deep 
hole «beyond his depth, and being unable 
to swim, he woidd undoubtedly have found 
a watery grave if Jack Landry, teller in 
the same bank, had not heroically dived 
and brought hdm to «diore. After £reait and 
long continued exertion, he was revived, 
tfut he has been ill and feels tihe effects, of 

it yet. — - -

street
man 
he was

for Boston tomorrow.
A verv welcome rain is faflling this evem- 

imr which' will be beneficial to the crop6 
ami assist in putting out the forest fires 

in tins vicinity.which are raging
GRAND FALLS.

SHEDIAC. Dr. Clifford is to be the recipient of a 
national testimonial in recognition of his 

citizen. A national

Humphrey clothing factory, which Grand Falls, Aug. «.-The electric stoem 
■ ahn]lt changing hands, is closing down on Monday afternoon was the most de-
this week to take stock and prepare for «tractive that has waited this section for UADI/FY STATION C<>-

ening under the new management. A. many years. The lightning demolished HARVtT OIAI IUW pat1t of

WWÈÊF* SEÉSÈSi SëÈIF5 IeSSÎeP I _
The rrosecution against Min. Arm- Ouilettc on the barn floor, an-d Quu-ette Mich^ee Dora and Annie Atoheeon, -of , e an(l B-a.uld, and (krand Digue,

strong charged with Cee.ping a house of and his hired man, who were in the barn ti(llllt<xn, who have been visiting relatives w private indiri.dua.k and expect Two Bapt^ Xew XVest-
Ü1 fame before Magistrate Sweeney at at the time, tad a narrow escape. The and frientti here and at Tweedside for a est€nd tihedr line north to Riohibuoto oently 'helTd,ln'representa-
Shediac, appear., to he a complicated ease Lining also struck and grretly damaged f;,rtmght, returned home on Saturday ^ all tiTe prorinc^ were present.
and the outcome of a family quarrel. The Arthur Bealieu s barn and killed a pig. evamng. , The farmers in this vminit.y are very tixes rom ePgenera1 convention for

..a,. , .. T B McManus informant in the case against the Arm- A span of "horses were also killed m New The Misses Lulu Stinson and Ellenor b making their hay. The crop is above Tlle f? 7 dominion8wvs dU-ua-ed and fa-
Hann,- McManus, of the J. * f ; strong v-oman, is her own cousin, who |>nm9rk. Thirty-six panes of glass were Hibbard, of St. Andrews, have been spend- average* but the grain and root crops the whole d”™n' fo^been a grow-

Co., Ltd., Memramcook, h, aider- also laid information against his uncle, demolished Xavier Lei-eque's house,and ;Ilg a few dajis visitingat tile residence of seriouslv threatened by the long vorably re • TOrk of home and
last evening with » "TJ been doinr his Min Armstrong', father, charging him his tmekwheat completely destroyed. The councillor Robison. They returned this weather. Wild and dulti-1 mg ™nvrct^ha^f“ ti^Tete., could be
men. He said thatollie had be i * with being a frequenter of the house.Wal- latter damage was, however, caused by morning, driving by wayof Brockway berries ’ of all kinds have been pdeeb- tormgn mw , • dominion
b«t to mcrease *he, ^ fer jonl the informant in both cases, hail> which mmved down the crof* in Rev. J. A. tMoLeen has gone to Nova ^ "rier has raised a large quan- "^.^2 Emitter fa only in the

fimiZ fe "* ha, is a neighbor of the Armstrong woman p]aee6 nXnog the river The storm was Scotia on a vacation tnp. He is expect .d ^ Jf toLberries and besides supplying ”2ee s(age at .preeent, "but there is no 
reveTvX^en seeded at Breton, and on Telegraph street. moot destructive in Emshone, and Ad tame this week. , hand- the local market has sMppM a "“Tat the unffiration of denom.no-

.JflTtrere to have left Monday morning. The I. C. ». employes at Moncton ask hlttie> m any damage, in the town. Dr. in St. able quantity to Sydney (Ç. (B.) Mr. Filer intereats throughout Canada must
hu7 could not secure accommodation on ed for cars for their annual P™c ‘ Masters Walter and (reorge Armstrong, ®vme and speed, b has also a lairge market garden and is ship- take place in the near future.

D-s-tutass7 HBt -errors„ -...
rs„Dizss -kt?, as* chipman.M Évelvn McMahon, youngest <laui(liter Dorothy, of Boston, arrived in the c,t> terday-B express for the Canadian North- , „ „ far, w2ather

i‘of Mr and Mrs. W. D. McMahon, was todav, and will spend some time here and west. t , Chipman, Aug. 7-vSeve.ral yomig menWt hot weather ^ ^ advcr.
married to James A. Huglire principal of at (dml>bellton. Geo. R. Burtt, Harttend, has been here h today dX bta well tis^hy Edouard Crirouard, liquidator for

} Heir exit street eohool. Nuptial An mt tempt to wreek an I. < • R- train, . tilie past few days. them were iMaltliew L». Uu >. .• Gnmnanv took
was celebrated l>v Rev. F. L. Carney, in tine result of a boyiah pmnk, was daeeover- Vng Bernier, inspector of weights known teacher, ivho «lias been appo _ t.he Shednaç Boo C Three lots were

; thT presence of a large congregation, at 7 ed last week at CuHtgan’s. siding, near ' • ^ j^unswick, is here a good position in 8**-^™“ J™* pri-e. here on aiThnfae of
loTlock. The "bride, who was given away Vampbellton. As No. 40 fmght tram, m Darralh, who has scoured » P°^tl0n a W ™ b> B- TTTtT' F t Smith
' hv hea- father wore a corn-colored silk .-barge o,f Conductor Sweeney, was pulling Dionne Edmundston, is visiting lumber yard. Alberta, and Moncton, and one 1 • > ‘
bilero siftt vnth silver trimming, and lace ”he locomotive ran over a large iron who is to si.peiv.se a ranch for fa. unde at of ^ team. The four lots were sold for

, blouse and lilt -to match with shaded bolt placed on the rail. Fortunately no Bernier, Edmimtiton, is i Okotoks, Alberta■ ®-hers aredo I 11 ■ S3tr7. .
frather and carried a shower bridal hou- damage was done. Policeman Noble arrert- ’ The Roman Catholic dlmrehes have bean w 3abster catch along this shore J
quel The bridesmaid was Miss McMahon, p|, a eix,tem-vear-oM boy named Joseph voting f^h ^ pa8,ing hfs vnea-. neatly fenced, through the efforts of Rev. ^rted exceptionally good Some oti 

I of Montreal sister “f the bnde, while the pfeigie. who confessed. . Father Hamngar. ,, .tribute the tinge catch to the loreter
‘ man vv^s A.ri. McFarlane. The bridal vioooton, N. B., Aug. 7-A committee turn m Takeville is hire hm- The large hotel.is rapidly being compJeti hialtoheri,.s that have been m operation foi

,. ]eft the church to the music of the reprC6e„ting various branches of the 1. C- Wm. Armst *. • - • &tate8 ! ed. Commercial traveler» «H* * 1 phe last few yeans. Prices «re good f
lin» maroli. and drove to the (home of R' ^rvice had an interview tonight with ing sheep and cattle for the Lut i highest terms of the "place total cost ^ <hoge jn business this year should

Lhc bride’s rarenW, where a wedding minister <*f laihmys amd Deputy But- market. r v will be in the neighboa-hoed ot . • good returns.I break tat w. 1er aîd General Manager Pottingcr. in re- H. V. Dalhug Arthur Gran , K R. Rev. Francis "Baird, of Sussex, lhaa built a net gooa
! Mr Tnd Mra^lughes left for St. John ™ to flhe pa.s auction. % The inter- Teed Geo E. Stoddard R.HLampb^,, ^ p] t summer Oiouse on one of the
i en route to upper Canadian cities. The vlew la«,e<l an hour and a halt. The dele- p. H. McAuley and J. < . Cum.e’,'^ bluffs of Salmon River.
! groom's présent to the bride was a piano, gallj<m «eked that the recent order rretnet- stock, have been here for several days, n 

while to die bridesmaid he gave a gold ing employes to one pas; yearly and cutting a fishing tanp. , |
locket and chain set with diamonds. J. lie off em]doves' wives and famihre,iront The congregational meeting held in th is^eeiaii—The
present to the best man was a diamond pa*es and (half-rate, he reconsidered Presbyterian church last evening w«j w n 4llg. 8-Rev. R. Hensley HALIFAX. N. S. trok
scarf pin. One of the most elaborate pres- u is undeistood the employes ask to hrgely attended. Revs Arthur Roes, " and Mite Via Ingram returned f"^mlis afternoon trom the residence ot his
enta was a costly oak dining room set irom restoration of the old arrangement in n- McAdarn; XlcOdnun, Moncton, and. An-; «axert Npwca„l». Sotber-tn-law, J- J. Stewart, and we one
the congregation of St. Duns’tan's church. w,ricted form. It was admitted the s>v- derson, Flomwevdle, were the ministers todasf N Helen Buokerfield of the largret see‘,1rjLe:e M™eNo™ Sl™«
toe TL7 liavmg for some years been teTn had been abused, hut it was contended nt. Rev. Mr. McOikmm preadied an Ernest Ï . and -M' week's Judges of the supr^ne crart o out. a
suptrintendenit .d the Sunday school as ^ the matter can be remedied by limit- in "The Opprnlhinni- wont to Chatham >. Ce"feed'.n a" tody" S.r Henri Elzrar year,

well as principal of the day echoed coil- ing employee witinn reasonable bounds Kies of Religion. ’ xy G ThuHber has gone to Tas-hfreau, ex-chief ^^^alked. Pregf,f>(i >Vlth
nected with the church. The brides go- The minister was non-bomimtia.. He Tlie weather «till continua» sweltenngly M *■ ■ • visit her friend, Mrs. ! arrived from Ottawa, by Lt. pasters. ____
ing away costume was of grey bomefipun &ai<1 thv matter would be g|wn hot, the thermometer registering 88 de- Anderson. | CoL ^on^Vf P. M- The floral tributes has%een a net increase of mem- by giving work to the recipient,
-with Persian trimmings, and a i>ink tion, and a reply x\omd e •• ** ; j grees in the shade tins morning. x« \\ \y B Smith and daughter, were beautiful. _ There ^ nlmreh in Can- "
hair braid and r^e hat with garniture of ^fm in the form of « eiroi^ Cmps of all kinds never looked better Mw ^ ' arV home from Ridhibucto. ---------------------- -------------------------bership m Meth<xRst cn ^

peacock feathers. , , ployre. Ue will ooiwuK ^LI and the prospects are favorable for *he |^reta’Colpitis, of Moncton, visit- , ipUTMlNR FI ASH ada during 1908 1o: 1 Japan)Harry W. Niles, expressman, and Mi® jan<] genera! manager regarding W mwt «bandant harvest in years. Haying ?to«r in GrangeviHe this week. LlhHIINmU • LMOH regular conferenc^ (i ^ a ^ ^

Daisy Duinphy, daughter of Ldivard Dun- tlo„, but would not promtee to grant the . a.re nv,. yet oyer hereabouts, ; -d her lathe Orangeville nQFS GREAT DAMAGE and thetT"1 waL a decrease of 29. from
phy, of this city, were married tills even request. . I but will likely be finished this week, (stain f « T ]aat night of the meet-1 UUC.O UntfU , U fevence thCTe na- « . in Toronto
ing at 4be residence of the brides siater, , The grievance conimittce of the B. fL. hfts begun to ripen and harvesting will be division, . -, port duffERTN. N. s.. Aug 7 (Specie!) 13,875 to 13,846. The . Hamilton 1.620, Ottawa Ont Aug. 7-The Nation-
Mis Burnett. Thov left tor Boston mi foremen had an interview with Median - ,■ than was thought hkely. lnS- , , returned to Bass During a heavy thunderstorm this morning conference was 8J64. l , . .. • j ,g» **. > • .
thèîr honeymoon. , ! Superintendent dough ms torngat respect- 1 “ ^he Church of the Miss Janie Fahej has retumto to ^ taring^ ?f ^ Hartftng at Qutody, was jn Manitoba 1,540 and m A^miboialr8„ al Asgociation of Master Plumbers met

The wedding of Miss Rons, daughter of . mg grievances on various parts ot the road . mptl.-m Vas the scene of two weddings 1 River from her ata!MLftamrad4wM?e?te lit of the' rami The increases for the tb P here today under the presidency of J. H.
Building Inspector George Rows and The eommittre rtoeived a promue ^ ^ ntarninK, when Miss Annie Cor- River. Moulis River, : Py ?reejved a bad shaking ut>. Lightning al- ytars were 4,542 . 3,436 an ^ Hammond, of Winnipeg, with about nine-

£ s "»-,L
Mrs. Patrick MôOluskey, who had been |d,.puty and officials will kave bv speo-al bin, wta ^ lemony Miss Edith Miss Elizabeth M. MaoDermott, of -1 ------------------—----- ------------------ creaetd during 1906 by 113. «d and there was some discussion as t«

M KT. mr^  ̂Jo^he i 3inSÆCMSu h« ; ^ ^ “ 0011686 Presbyterians in tta visi-

snrvtved' V^three^rons—James", of Boston. Ethel A R-l ^vis ^ ““Stotè'^of ThTgLi! as*bret : brôtoer. W. W. Graham, timer Main j Toronto, Aug. 7-(Special)-Rev Fattar "1 Hrilfax may lose Professor Marik The ; tors were entertained by tihe local maatei

Kent county Baptists -1 hold j ^ ^ Æ
three sut re . / , , jloncWn High school staff. Tue va- parties will reside in j their annual Sunday school position owing to ill-health and Rev famto^ prof. Kilpatrick to Knox CoL ---------------

Mrs Margaret Gill Carry, w* of George jranecv occurred by the resignation ot G. ■ I Little River on the 11U and 12th lnsti Nichoias Roche, president of St. Thomas Toronto. Prof. Magills lecture's at
w Gum v the authorres of liny beam- : F McNally, who ha- gone to Alberta to lr " J 1 femi-monthly sendee was held The delegates from the Harcourt circuit, Co11ege_ Houston (Texas) has been ap- 8 ’ , raduatc school tins spring were
fui p£,ns. nassed away earf yesterday ] :loePnt „ position. Mm Emma London o. The.uemyta „„ Sunday, aEè: Rev. and Mrs. Geo. H. Beaman, pointed bis successor Father Rmhe grad- £,y apprecia,ed. and graduates \ ou can
morning after a lingering ilfsa of jh- ; Aberdeen school staff, "™. ^ffi^Melfoath Rev j R. Hopkins officiating. ! Mrs. O. S. Jones II IE B. ‘ rnith, -Ins uate4 from St Michaels tj^e years 1 tulated the neophytes on having as stomach, j

* 1 ' Absence, Mita Elizabotl. McBeath ^ ^^ey, of toe New York ' Ida Boyd and Miss Katie Jonah. « ago. V / ' their “guide, philosopher, and friend one nojj
ppointed on tihe staff. Athletic viuh is here, having b:c.relcd I jj. H. Stuart returned today from ? _____ Æ- who gave them sound theology and up-to- £
""v~"1 nf George bmlj • 3 ” from Montreal. He will start tomorrow to week’s visit to Newcastle, Chatham and - ^ M date apologetics. Should he decide to go^

.......................i They lniu\Yq/ Health west the college wUl feel much <Wour; dw
v 1 Xjr a -ced and almost despair cf keeping any passages, »t

BecauseVur liver «prong, and ooneti- agea who come from abroad., of cat an-*
pation extiHfadon’t #ort to ebrong cato- first ctaas^^ ^ the cMm o{ fllial loy- Nothing^

_ . x- R » 6—Mise Mary Barrv artics. Pr:>p»inedj»ie is Dr. Hamilton a 0 5 ,d as principal Falconer las “CaitiarrlhozJSSBHsvs MMs-aer - .. - >— **

The' George Pike, who resided witih his wife 
and four-year-old daughter at 78 Ade
laide street, was formerly a well known 
teamster here. Of late years he had met 
with a number of serious reverses which 
finally obliged him to abandon the truck-

ing business. . , ,
It will be remembered that tome time 

ago he was badly injured in a runaway 
accident in King street. East year botn 
his horses died and during the present 
season (he was employed as a dock hand 
on the steamer Victoria. He was 
her of the Orange order.-

Shediac, Aug. 7,—The Central Telephone 
extending their lines "through this 

Westmorland county end into 
At present the N. B. Tele

wires connect Shediac

!
services as a great r- on
committee ie being formed. Revs. ( . =»'("
verier Iforne and O. Viok are eecretaii* FuBde are being solicited for the restore 
of the preliminary committee. Dr. L ilt- ayon end preservatkti of Groyland Abbey, 
ford's seventieth birthday is tile occasion foimded by Ethelbald in 716. It has been 
for the proposed recognition of his signa^ severaj Hmes destroyed and rebuilt, each 
services to the causes of humanity ami na with greAter splendor, but has not re

covered from the havoc wrought upon it at 
the reformation. The present age is more 
favorable to the revival of what is rover- 
en't. stately and "beautiful in religious ser
vice than anv that have preceded, and - 
there ought to be a generous response to 
•this appeal. Such a venerable and his- 
(boric püe ought not to be allowed to 
crumble into irremediable ruin.

Tlie Bishop of Bombay *iiiggeste that at 
the next Pan-Amglicam conference, which 
will be held in 1908, the formation of an 
independent national Episcopal church in- 
India be considered. This would involve 
tihe unification and co-ordination of all the 
Anglican missions in thdt coamtry.

A movement is oi> foot to endow a 
bishopric for the county of Essex, Eng
land. When (the diocese of St. Alban’s waa 
set apart in 1877. the population of Essex 
and Herts was 600,00(5, now it is, as nearly 
ns possible, 1.500.000, and is still increasing. 
Im (this area there are 1.015 clergymen, 639 
incumbencies, and fifteen missions. Addi
tional episcopal oversight is evidently much 
needed.

i-

i
have been re-

a mem-

I

There haa been considerable diecuaeion 
lately in regard "to ministère salaries an 
tihe subject is one 'that would stand a g 
deal mure agitation right here an St. John. 
If a clerical union could be formed amongst 
the ministers, and a general strike mmtgiire 
ated, with a sort of archdeaconal walking 
delegate, something might be done, ‘.om 
tilling” certainly would result, but ovhether 
an potent in its effect as the old fashioned 
papal -interdict," might be a TU»*”"- 
No mirateer likes to make a. 6»>Wkk 
salary for fear of confirming the irnprree 
sion. which too many mean and jealous 
minds have token already, namely . that the 
rii^nd is the "bond of union between him 

and the congregation.

(\

Re\'. Albert CSayton is the new president 
0t the Wesleyan (Methodist conference in 
England. He was «born at Thornton. Brad" 
ford, in 1841. and educated at Weslev Col
lege, .Sheffield. He is -the indefatigable sec- 
retary and business man of several impoirt— 

denominational schemes.
!

antmin-The demand of the west for more
isters continues without a a • 4n anonymous gift of $5,t)00 lias heert
Seventeen clergymen of the l nuren < re(,eived ,bv ,the treasurer of tile Presbyter- 
England have recently been placed in ^ cllPr(,^ fe England, to be distributed 
Saskatchewan and still the call comes r am t five of its schemes.
move "An effort is to he made to get ----------
men from England. The Presbyterian ^ ^ of Elizabeth Orkney,
church brought twenty-five missionaries ^ ^ied "Terentiy in Montreal, the Y. M. 
from' Scotland in May for the west, and -, A of ,that city wta recipient of a legacy 
nre asked for more help. Dr. Morns- „lnn0(l> and waa also mode one of the 
worth is now in the old country looking I rcflidliarv legatees, the others being the 
for voting Methodist ministers for west-1 Montreal Oneral Hospital and the d er- 
ern Canada, of whom lie hopes to bring m (Pr„tmtant) Hospital for the Insane 

such as he obtained last 1 The amaunt <>£ property to be divided 
other churches are equally | amr ng #lim comes to more t han $300,000. 
demands for preachers and or]mev evidently knew, what Rus

sell Sage would not re cognize, that there 
dliarities that could not be

'I
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r“ at Fort ’là llham took p!we here^toto A automobile party, ■™“l“rt "AV
l"a ' tetnoon under I- (l- G. b. auepieee, ani „ Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. \V.
the | woe largely attended. Servie; con- (Me.); Mias Su an

ducted in St. George’s church by Rev. E ^ tifotney, (Me )> and li. F.
B. Hooper. Interment was made in the fl£ Gardlner (Me.), «pent Sunday

h<Evans C. Kupkey, Mies Muriel Kupkey,
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troubled wil ^Itia^ndmstood that J. J. Walker, ac
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